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One of the only two remaning 
inish American War veterans in 

tl. O’Neill area died Tuesday in 
Grand Island hospital, 
F moral services will Ik> held to- 

rn w (Friday* for Mr Charles 
II .mg at the O'Neill Methodist 
cl arch at 2p.m. 

other survivor of that war 
if this area is Henry D, Grady 

served in Company"I” from 
O J*• in. 

Mr Harding went west in the 
< s and returned home in time 

! in the volunteers to go to Cu- 
ba, 

He was a former deputy sher- 
iff >f Holt county under Sheriff 

E. Hall. 
lb served under William Jen- 

Mr. Harding post'd for thin 

picture when he was a young 
man, just ready to leave Omaha 
(or Cuba. He and Mr. Grady, 
(see story) were the only two 

remaining veterans of that con- 

flict living In O’Neill. 

nings Bryan with Company “M” 
of the 3rd Regiment of Nebraska 
Volunteer Tnfantry. 

Old Frontier records show that 

only one other man might still be 

living that served with the *‘M" 
outfit. The man is Arthur Coyken- 
dall, who visited with Mr. Har- 

ding and Mr. Grady a few years 
ago. 

When the company was formed 
in 1898, O'Neill was the site of 

drilling each day until the Nebras- 
ka troops were called to the war. 

The company then assembled in 

Fort Omaha, the rendezvous for 

the regiment. 

Local Cub Master 

Ready for 'Goodwill' 

Clothing Drive 

The Covered Wagon Area Coun- 

cil cub scouts will start the an- 

nual scout good turn day clothing 
drive for the handicapped at the 

Sioux City and Omaha Goodwdl 
industries Sturday. 

Local cub scouts will distribute 
Goodwill scout bags to homes 

throughout the city Saturday mor- 

ning Cub Master Bill Mclsanlay 
has charge of bag delivery and 
will be assisted Dy the den mo- 

'''public support by every citizen 
will help the Scouts help the han- 

dicapped at Goodwill Industries 
who prefer to earn their own liv- 

ing rather than be supported by 

ClOnltMarch 21, the boy scouts in 

O’Neill will return to collect the 

filled bags and boxes and take 

them to a central collection point- 
if vour home was missed on bag 

Delivery day — Please put your 
contribution in a box or othercon- 
taincr and place it on the front 
door step liefore 8:30 a. m. March 

21, when it will be collected by a 

'" 
Newspapers or magazines are 

not included in this drive and will 

not lx? collected. .on 

O’Neill Spanish American 4-48-2 

Wesleyan Wedding 
Of Vaughn-Thurlow 
Held in Atkinson 
In a very pretty wedding cere- 

monv at the Wesleyan Methodist 
church in Atkinson Saturday Miss 

Vivian Thurlow, daughter of Mrs. 

Roy Thurlow and the ^ J 
Thurlow, became the bnde of 

William Vaughn of Atkinson, 
merly of Council Bluffs, la. 

Rev. Walter Steinkamp read th 

Rev Walter Steinkamp read thi 

ravage lines. We Waneel »•> 

decorated with pink and whito car 

nations on either aide of an ^ch 
cnvered with pink and blue cai- 

natiorS Many lighted candles 

formed the background. 
Miss Josie Adams played* 

prelude of nuptial music, th. 

traditional wedding nl 
k,.u 

accompanied for Missuse” 
Hendricks, who sang Because' 
and “The Lord’s Prayer. 

The bride, who was given m 

marriage by her brother, Lef^y 
Thurlow. wore a floor Jength 
gown of Empire styling m 

white satin with a Chantilly lace 

over dress and a Jacket of lace 

with long, tapering sleeves button 

annual 

FIREMAN’S BALL 
Verdigre, Nebr. 

Tuesday, March 17 
MUSIC BY: 

Ramon's Baldwin 
Organ & Orchestra 
ADM.: $1.00 tax Included 

ed at the wrist. Her f.ngenip \ 

of bridal illusion fell from a 

half hat of lace and net. 
She carried a white Bible, a gift 

of the bridegroom crested with a 
corsage of pink and white roses 
tied with white streamers knotted 
with rosebuds. The bridi's dress 
was made by Mrs. Mark Hen- 
dricks. 

The bride's attendants were 
Frances Chaffin, maid of honor; 
Sharon Thurlow and Virginia Thur- 
low, nieces of the bride, as brides- 
maids. Their gowns of pink and 
blue taffeta and lace were of bal- 
lerina length. They wore tiny head 
bands ami carried identical bou- 
quets. 

The candle lighters were Ger- 
ald O'Connell and Sherman Thur- 
low, nephews of the bride. Tittle 
nieces of the bride, Tinda O'Con- 
nell and Veronica Thurlow were 
dressed in pink and blue satin bal- 
erina length gowns and carried 
baskets of rose petals. Ring bear- 
ers, Larry O'Connell and Kenneth 
Thurlow, were also nephews of the 
bride. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
his brother, Roy Vaughn of Coun- 
cil Bluffs. Ushers were Wayne 
Root and Lawrence Thurlow. Mrs. 
Rol>ert Lewis was in charge of 
the guest book. 

The bride's mother wore a dark 
•lu. silk dress and dark hat with 
natehing accessories, and a pink 

j carnation corsge. The bridegroom's 
I ’.oilier wore a tan silk dress and 

vit with matching accessories and 
she too wore a pink carnation cor- 

sage. 
Mrs. Mark Hendricks was hos- 

tess at a reception held in the 
Wesleyan church parlor immediat- 
ly following the marriage. The 
bridal table, covered with a pale 
blue cloth, was lighted with lar- 
ge pink candles. There were bas- 
kets of pink Dog Wood at either 
end. 

White wedding bells hung from 
the ceiling and at one end of the 
room, the wedding cake, baked 
and decorated by Mrs. Walter 
Steinkamp and Mrs. Roger Hus- 
ton, was served by Mrs. David 
Rahn. Mrs. Bob Cearnes served 
the punch. Mrs Lanvence Thur- 
low floured coffee. 

Miss Mavis Rahn had charge of 
the beautifully arranged gift room 
and the many lovely gifts they 
received. The reception was atten- 
ded by about 140 guests. 

The newly married couple are 

at home to their friends on the 
F. E. Skradla ranch, where Mr. 
Vaughn is employed. 

Mr. Harding was a lover of small children and animals as ran 

be seen in the picture above that was taken last year. Another pic- 
ture on this page shows the soldier when he was in Company "M”. 

COMBINATION SALE 
HORSES, CALVES. COWS, MACHINERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

SATURDAY, MARCH 21 
SALE STARTS 12:30 P.M. 

Anything you have to sell—bring it in the day before sale 

Listings to March 1 include: 
HORSES 

12 Shetland Ponies, all kinds; 3 Spotted Saddle Horses; 1 Regis- 
tered Thoroughbred Race Mare, 3 years old, named “May-Day 
Baby”, eligible to race anywhere; Saddles and Bridles. 

CATTLE 
50 Wise. Dairy Calves, choice breeding; Some local milk cows. 

MACHINERY 
47 Ford tractor; 47 H Farm all; 49 II Farmall; 41 J-D B. power 
lift; Loader to fit Ford, like new; Garden tractor, all attach- 

ments; Self Feeder; 30 sheets Steel Roofing or Siding; 4-row J-D 

Planter, complete, 57 model; 2-row Cultivator, like new; 2-row 

Dearborn mounted lister, like new; 50 WD Allls-Chalmers tractor: 
No. 27-V IHC Mower; 57 WC Allls-Chalmers; No. 9 IHC Trail 

Mower; 52 Ford 6-cyl. tractor; Endgate Seeder, IHC; 54 IHC 64 

Combine, motor and pickup; 56 Allls-Chalmers Baler, pickup; 
57 J-D Windrower, 9 ft, only cut HO acres; C Allls-Chalmers, sweep 
attachment; Square Turn Cabling Rack; F-20 Tractor; Tractor, 
trailer mower, IHC; Farmhand; 2-wheel Trailer; I-row Picker; 
2-row J-D Eli; Rubber Tired Wagon; 10-ft. IHC Disc;Separator. 

EWING LIVESTOCK MARKET 
WALLE O’CONNEL & MERLIN GROSSNICKIAI S, Auctioneers 

MAX WANSER, Manager WTLLIE SHRADER. Clerk 

i 
" 

I 

Thanks 
I wish to thank the people of O'Neill and 

Holt county for their patronage for the past 13 

years. 

My family and I are sorry to leave the many 
friends and acquaintances that we've made in 

this area. i 
i 

I hope that you will extend the same inter- 
est and business to the new manager of the ( 

Spelts-Ray Lumber Co., Wayne Spelts. He is an 

experienced lumberman, and will move with 
his family to O'Neill soon. 

Elgin Ray 
and family [ 

Honorable Mention for 
Dixie Lee Nissen 
In National Contest 
Miss Dixie L«*e Nissen, daugh- 

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Nissen 
>f Page, was one of eight Nebr- 
aska senior girls who received 
vmovable mention l-l-i-3 

making test in the Nebraska’s 
Betty Crocker homemaker of 
romorrow contest. She is a sen- 
or at the Page high school. 

The winner of the contest was 
Cheryl Ann Jaeke, 17. of Shel- 

% * 
* * 

• 

ton She received the hiphest 
rating in a written examination 

i on homemaking knowledge and 
attitude administered to 3,t»3 
senior girls in 293 schools 
throughout Nebraska. 

She will receive a 11,500 schnlar- 
ship from General Mills and In'- 

comes a candidate with 47 other 
state winners and the representa- 
ive from the District of Colombia 

for the title of All-American 
homemaker of Tomorrow 

Miss Phyllis Jean Francis of- 
Waeo was the state runner-up 
\V scan sec sen- -tTom-t erve Started Chicks 

We now have about 10,000 started chicks on 

hand up to two weeks old. Sexed pullets and 
straight run. Hybrids, Straight Breeds & Cross- 
breeds. 

HATCHES OFF EACH WED. & SAT. 

Paying 31c for eggs in trade on chicks. 

CORKLE, INC. HATCHERY 
_O’XKll.l.. NKIUt. 

| ALL ADVERTISED SUNDAY SPECIALS ARE GOOD AT THE OUTLAW, P L U S OUR I 

f OWN SURPRISE SPECIALS. BE SURE A ND SHOP SUNDAYS AND EVERY DAY AT I 

THE OUTLAW WHERE YOU SAVE MORE! WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY UNTIL I 

9 P.M. | 

I 
FRESH ■ 

END CUT-LEAN, MEATY PORK LIVER ...... lb. 25cl 
pork CHOPS lb-—39* ass™.lb 39c! 

w 
_ BRICK CHEESE.... lb. 59c| 

——————— 
I.EAN meaty 1 

HORMEL'S pride BOIL BEEF_lb. 19cS 
slab BACON lb-.39* ksmeatJb-49tl ■■ 1 W 

BACON_4 lbs, spl 
COME ONE COME ALL AND SEE THE REAL LIVE <s*#g I 
EASTER RABBIT 6 FT. TALL AT THE NEW OUTLAW! j§\. I 

ffif THURSDAY & FRIDAY FROM NOON TO 7 P.M. and yyt ^ j#|T 1 
CJHP SATURDAY FROM NOON TO 10 P.M. {A ji 1 

FREE—Meadow Gold Ice Cream Samples For All! Enjoy a Treat ■ 

^yT on us 5j0p ^ Shop Where O'Neill Saves More with Confidence! ^LJ % 

I 
CHASE and SANBORN 

COFFEE 
I 

LB_ 

II & G 

NORTHERN PIKE_lb. 25c 
WHITING FILLETS_lb. 25c 
H & G 

WHITING_10-lb. box $149 

FILLETS OF PERCH ..... lb. 33c 

SWANSDOWN 
White, Chocolate, Yellow, Butterscotch 

CAKE 
MIXES 

I MEADOW GOLD 

Ice Cream ml.69* 
NATIVE 

CHERRY Mi— No. 2 
PIE iwllJL Can_** 
STARKIST 

TUNA 3 £*„89* 
SUNSHINE 

Crackers 2 £ 49* 
A Adlers Asst’d—3-oz. jars Musselmans—SOS cans Blue 

I PRESERVES, 5 jars $1 APPLE SAUCE ...2/29c RINSO, king pkg. $1.09 

I Libbys Minted—No. 2 cans Kraft Log Cabin—Giant 36-oz. bottles SPJjEj I PINEAPPLE, 3 cans $1 DINNER 2 pkgs. 29c SYRUP, 36-oz. btl. 75c U 

FRESH, CRISP, SOLID 1 

LETTUCE I 
Head 10c I PASCAL CRISP ■ 

CELERY_lb. 7c I 
NEBRASKA RED UTILITY 0 

SPUDS_100 lbs. $1491 
U.S. NO. I Delicious, Wlnesaps or Romes ■ 

APPLES_4 lbs. 39c I 
FRESH FROZEN R.S.P.—Sugar Added m 

Pie Cherries, 25-lb. can $449 ) 
BAKER’S m 

Choc. Chips, 12-oz. pkg. 49c ) 
MORREIX’S 0 

LARD_3-lb. can I 
ROYAI. 0 

GELATIN_5 P^gs- 39c I 


